Introduction {#S0001}
============

Trigeminal neuralgia (TN) is characterized by touch-evoked, unilateral, brief shock-like paroxysmal pain in one or more divisions of the trigeminal nerve. In addition to the paroxysmal pain, some patients experience continuous pain.[@CIT0001] First line treatment is typically sodium channel blockers, either carbamazepine or oxcarbazepine.[@CIT0002] However, as a result of intolerable side effects, such treatment may fail. Surgical treatment microvascular decompression (MVD) then becomes the next choice if neurovascular contact has been demonstrated. However, some serious complications may occur, such as cranial nerve dysfunction, stroke or even death.[@CIT0002]

Botulinum Toxin Type A (BTX-A) is an exotoxin which is produced by the Gram-positive bacterium Clostridium botulinum. This was initially used to treat blepharospasm and hemifacial spasm.[@CIT0003] More recently, BTX-A has been utilized for the relief of chronic migraine and other types of headache.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0007] In 2002, the antinociceptive effect of BTX-A in TN was reported, while its safety and effectiveness were shown by several studies.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0020] These studies indicated that local injections of BTX-A may be a promising therapy for TN.

In 2009, our group began a study of TN treatment using BTX-A. We have since established a clinical database. Through several clinical trials, our group have investigated the effects,[@CIT0017] safety,[@CIT0017] dosage,[@CIT0018] treatment schedule[@CIT0019] and long-term efficacy[@CIT0020] of BTX-A for treating TN. However, BTX-A treatment is still ineffective for approximately 10--43% of patients.[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0020] This study aimed to investigate which factors are associated with the therapeutic effects of BTX-A treatment for TN.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Subjects {#S0002-S2001}
--------

We performed a retrospective cohort study. Some 142 patients received BTX-A injections for medically refractory classical TN at our institution between August 2013 and October 2016. A total of 38 patients were excluded as they had no follow-up data available. Inclusion criteria were as follows: patients must be diagnosed with classical TN according to the International Classification of Headache Disorders, version 3-beta,[@CIT0001] and their medical treatment must be failing either because the patient is a non-responder to one of two drugs, such as carbamazepine 400--1,200 mg/day or oxcarbazepine 900--1,800 mg/day; or because the patient cannot take those drugs due to specific counter indications; or because the patient cannot reach the therapeutic dosage due to excessive side effects.[@CIT0021] Exclusion criteria were as follows: patients who suffer from coagulopathy or severe heart, liver, kidney, or other organ dysfunction, or secondary TN, diagnosed by detailed physical examinations as well as CT and MRI of the cranium. In total, 104 patients were eligible and so were included in our study.

Treatment {#S0002-S2002}
---------

BTX-A (100 U of clostridium botulinum type A neurotoxin complex) was acquired from the Lanzhou Biological Products Institute, People\'s Republic of China. BTX-A was dissolved in 2 mL of saline (0.9%) to 50 U/mL, as recommended by the manufacturer. During injections, patients lie on a bed in a supine position. After this, according to the patient's description, BTX-A was injected intradermally at the site of pain and the trigger point using a 1 mL syringe with a 0.45×16 mm needle, while for multiple site injections, 15 mm intervals were measured between injection sites, with 5 U at each site (see [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). If pain involved the oral mucosa, injections were conducted submucosally in the oral mucosa with 2.5 U at each site in the way described above. During the procedure, injections in deeper structures such as muscles were avoided to prevent unwanted effects on underlying muscles. Meanwhile, during the course of the study, the analgesics used remained unchanged and patients were prohibited from initiating therapy with a new preventive medication. In addition, patients who required "rescue" analgesic medication during the study were allowed to use their current opioid and/or non-opioid analgesics as clinically indicated. These included NSAIDs, acetaminophen and COX-2 inhibitors as well as topical analgesics.Figure 1Schematic showing injection sites for BTX-A. The shading shows the distribution of pain and the filled circles represent BTX-A injection sites. Reproduced from Wu CJ, Lian YJ, Zheng YK, et al, Botulinum toxin type a for the treatment of trigeminal neuralgia: results from a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial, Cephalalgia (32(6)) pp. 443--450. Copyright © \[2012\] (SAGE Publications).[@CIT0017] 

Follow-up and efficacy assessment {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------------------

Prior to injections, patient demographics including gender, age, duration of diseases, presence of trigger zone, side of involvement, nerve branch involved, provoking factors, frequency of TN attacks and severity of pain as well as any previous surgery were recorded. Following injections, patients were asked to complete a daily diary of their pain symptoms, including provoking factors, frequency of attacks (either spontaneous or evoked), severity of pain and side effects per 24-hr period. We used the VAS to quantify pain severity. The VAS score has 11 points on a ruler of length 10 cm, where 0 denotes "no pain" and 10 denotes "most severe pain". Patients were also asked to evaluate pain intensity averaged over the last 24 hrs before going to bed (average daily pain score) using the VAS score. We adopted the classification that a reduction in average daily pain of \<50% after treatment meant that the treatment was classified as "ineffective", 50--75% as "effective", \>75% as "significant effectiveness" and "0" meant complete pain relief. Treatment success was defined as the percentage of patients who experienced a reduction in average daily pain score of ≥50%. A 50% threshold was chosen as it is commonly accepted in the pain literature as being reflective of effective treatment[@CIT0022]

Patients' overall response to treatment was assessed using the Patient Global Impression of Change (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). In order to determine the effect of treatment, following injections, follow-up visits took place every week for 2 months and once a month thereafter for 12 months.Table 1The Patient Global Impression of Change (PGIC) ScalePGIC ScaleDescription1Very much improved2Much improved3Minimally improved4No change5Minimally worse6Much worse7Very much worse

Statistical analyses {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

Data are presented as mean±standard deviation or median (range) for the quantitative variables and as frequencies or percentages for the qualitative variables. We initially performed univariate logistic regression analysis to determine the relationship between the clinical predictive factors and the two outcomes (see [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Secondly, we performed stepwise regression to identify which variables should be included in the multiple regression analysis. Variables identified for univariate regression analysis were the same as those identified for stepwise regression analysis. Since our clinical experience identified toothache and side effects as two of the most important variables likely to affect outcome, we also included these in multivariate analysis. Patients were divided into two age groups (\<50 years old and ≥50 years old) for analysis (see [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Normality tests were conducted on all parameters, which they did not meet. Quantitative variables were examined between the two age groups using Wilcoxon rank sum test, while qualitative variables were compared using the χ^2^ test or the continuity corrected χ^2^ test as appropriate. We selected some factors which were likely to be related to the outcome. These factors included: duration of disease, age, gender, dosage, pain intensity, frequency of TN attacks, nerve branch involved, side of involvement, side effects, toothache, hypertension, diabetes, smoking, dyslipidemia and body mass index. SPSS version 17.0 was used for statistical evaluation, while *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.Figure 2Flow diagram.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Patient characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------

A total of 104 patients were included in the study. Patient characteristics can be seen in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Some 57.7% (n=60) were female and 68.26% (n=71) were right. The cohort's age was 59.21±12.05 years (range: 33--93). Disease duration was 76.23±56.18 months (range: 12--300). Average daily pain score was 8.40±1.50 (range: 6--10). Average frequency of TN attacks per day was 24.90±27.70 (range: 4--120). Dosage was 59.62±21.69 U (range: 25--120). Five patients had previously undergone radiofrequency ablation, while 10 had previously undergone MVD.Table 2Patient demographicsDemographicsCharacteristicsRange or percentageGender (male:female)44:6057.69% (female)Side of involvement (right:left)71:3368.26% (rignt)Age (years)59.21±12.0533--93Duration of diseases (months)76.23±56.1812--300Average daily pain score8.40±1.506--10Average frequency of TN attacks per day24.90±27.704--120Dosage59.62±21.6925--120The nerve branch involved (n) V1 only98.7% V2 only3735.6% V3 only2927.9% V1+V298.7% V1+V311.0% V2+V31615.4% V1+V2+V332.9%Previous operation (n) Prior MVD109.6% Prior radiofrequency ablation54.8% ≧2 treatments0[^1]

Efficacy results {#S0003-S2002}
----------------

A total of 87 patients reported successful results after a median latency period of 8 days (range: 1--49); 41 stated that their pain was completely controlled, while 46 reported adequate pain relief, totaling 83.7%. Some 17 reported treatment failure; nine reported only mild improvement, seven no change, while one reported getting worse, totaling 7.7%. Among the 87 patients who experienced complete or adequate pain relief, the time to peak efficacy ranged from 7 to 112 days.

Univariate analysis using logistic regression demonstrated that patients' ages were independently associated with treatment outcome (OR=1.72, 95% CI: 1.063--2.282, see [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Treatment success rates were higher in patients 50 years or older (OR=3.66, 95% CI: 1.231--10.885, see [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Univariate and multivariate analysis demonstrated that an age of ≥50 years was a significant predictor for pain relief (*P*=0.020 and *P*=0.033, see [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Factors of outcomes after BTX-A for trigeminal neuralgiaUnivariate analysisMultivariate analysisMultivariate analysis*P*-valueOdds ratio (95% CI)*P*-valueOR (95% CI)*P*-valueOR (95% CI)Duration of diseases0.681.625 (0.911--1.153)Gender0.920.946 (0.329--2.717)Dosage0.921.032 (0.566--1.884)Average Frequency of TN attacks per day0.761.003 (0.983--1.023)Average daily pain score1.07 (0.75--1.525)Side of involvement0.142.204 (0.764--6.36)The nerve branch involved V10.135.091 (0.637--40.714) V20.840.893 (0.302--2.641) V30.591.33 (0.465--3.823)Toothache0.150.455 (0.154--1.343)0.150.426 (0.132--1.374)0.130.405 (0.126--1.303)Side effects3.33 (0.41--27.098)0.164.487 (0.54--44.197)0.125.684 (0.628--51.445)Hypertension0.511.69 (0.351--8.14)Diabetes0.440.376 (0.032--4.403)Dyslipidemia0.640.571 (0.056--5.847)Body Mass Index (BMI)0.320.703 (0.354--1.397)Age0.031.720 (1.063--2.282) \<40 yr vs ≥40 yr0.821.297 (0.136--12.375) \<50 yr vs ≥50 yr3.66(1.231--10.885)0.033.403 (1.104--10.489) \<60 yr vs ≥60 yr0.043.482 (1.052--11.526)0.053.506 (1.013--11.928)[^2]

Logistic regression analysis demonstrated that patients in the older age group showed a greater improvement in average daily pain score following treatment with BTX-A than younger patients. The under 50 (younger) age group included 25 patients, while 79 patients were in the 50 and over (older) age group. The mean age of all patients was 59.21 years, 43.04 in the younger group and 64.33 in the older group (*P*\<0.000, Wilcoxon rank sum test, see [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). No other demographic or clinical predictive variables were significant between the two groups (see [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). In addition, in the 50 and over group, the mean improvement in average daily pain score was 6.922 at most recent follow-up, while in the under 50 group, this was 4.976 (*P*=0.008 Wilcoxon rank sum test, see [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). When patients were split into good pain control and poor pain control groups, with good pain control defined as Patient Global Impression of Change (PGIC) Scale 1 or 2 and poor pain control defined as PGIC Scale 3--7, 83.3% of the older group were shown to have good pain control, while 57.3% of the younger group had good pain control at most recent follow-up (*P*=0.034, continuity corrected χ^2^ test, see [Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Table 4Outcomes among different age groups of patients who underwent BTX-A for trigeminal neuralgia\<40 years40--50 years50--60 years≥60 yearsPatients, n5203049Ineffectiveness1754Effectiveness22912Significant effectiveness15411Complete pain relief161222Time to take effect, d10.75±11.8412.07±11.859.54±8.0410.33±5.60Time to peak efficacy, d41.25±18.4129.53±14.9035.76±17.4833.02±21.36Initial treatment success, n (%)4 (80%)13 (65%)25 (83.3%)45 (91.83%)Time of pain recurrence, m6.25±1.715.49±3.145.75±2.275.67±3.23Side effect, n2276Time before facial asymmetry, d7--147--307--427--21Duration of facial asymmetry, d31--3927--12025--12021--52[^3] Table 5Comparison of demographics and outcomes in trigeminal neuralgia patients with \<50 years vs ≥50 yearsVariable\<50 years group≥50 years group*P*-valueAge (years)43.04±4.0964.33±8.730.000^c^Gender (% women)6455.670.464^a^Side of involvement (% right)6070.890.308^a^Duration of diseases (months)61.36±40.4980.94±59.750.218^c^The nerve branch involved (n) V1 (%)1213.90.806^b^ V2 (%)5654.40.891^a^ V3 (%)4062.020.053^a^Time to take effect, d11.76±11.4910.05±6.430.682^c^Time to peak efficacy, d32.29±16.0134±20.20.974^c^Time of pain recurrence, m5.67±2.845.69±3.010.876^c^Time before facial asymmetry, d14.50±10.8511.77±9.870.719^c^Duration of facial asymmetry, d54.25±44.1240.00±25.540.530^c^[^4] Figure 3TN pain outcome after BTX-A in patients under50 compared to patients 50 and over. (**A**) Patients in the older age group had a significantly greater improvement in average daily pain score following BTX-A treatment. (**B**) There was a significantly greater proportion of patients in the older age group with PGICscale1-2.

[Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} lists clinical outcomes stratified by age. Higher treatment success rates were observed in older patients: \<40 years (80%), 40--50 years (65%), 50--60 years (83.3%), ≥60 years (91.83%). We found the mean onset time -- that is, the time to take effect -- was 10.91 days while the time to peak effect was 33.15 days. In the younger group, the mean onset time was 11.76 days while the time to peak effect was 32.29 days. In contrast, the mean effect time for the older group was 10.05 days, while the time to peak effect was 34 days. There was no significant difference in the time to take effect and the time to peak effect between two groups (*P*\>0.05 Wilcoxon rank sum test, see [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).

Time of pain recurrence varied with age: \<40 years (6.25 months), 40--50 years (5.49 months), 50--60 years (5.57 months), ≥60 years (5.67 months). We found that time of pain recurrence was 5.68 months (see [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). For the younger group, time of pain recurrence was 5.67 months. In contrast, for the older group, time of pain recurrence was 5.69 months. There was no significant difference in the time of pain recurrence between the two groups (*P*\>0.05 Wilcoxon rank sum test, [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).

Safety and tolerability {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------

Following a median latency period of 7.5 days (range: 7--42 days), 17 patients (16.3%) demonstrated facial asymmetry at the injection sites and this asymmetry was resolved at a range of 21--120 days. In the younger group, time before facial asymmetry was 14.5 days while duration of facial asymmetry was 54.25 days. For the older group, the time before facial asymmetry was 11.78 days while the duration of facial asymmetry was 40 days. We found no significant difference between two age groups (*P*\>0.05, Wilcoxon rank sum test, [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study suggests that patients' age may be associated with the outcome of BTX-A treatment. The success rate of this treatment is higher for patients who are aged 50 or older. Despite this, there were no significant differences between time of pain recurrence, time to take effect and time to peak effect for older or younger patients.

BTX-A has been utilized for the relief of many pains, including chronic migraine and other types of headache,[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0007] and neuropathic pain including postherpetic neuralgia,[@CIT0023] diabetic neuropathic pain[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] and occipital neuralgia.[@CIT0026] The application of BTX-A for relieving TN was first reported in 2002.[@CIT0008] Several studies have indicated that local injections of BTX-A may be efficient and safe for TN and have investigated the effects,[@CIT0017] safety,[@CIT0017] dosage,[@CIT0018] treatment schedule[@CIT0019] and long-term efficacy[@CIT0020] of BTX-A for the treatment of TN. At present, no study has investigated the relationship between outcome and age in the BTX-A treatment. However, some studies on MVD surgery have focused on the relationship between outcome and age, showing that in younger groups, the outcome is unfortunately not as good as that reported for the older population.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] Older patients have a greater proportion of arteriosclerosis. Following the gradual development of arteriosclerosis gradually, vessel shape and conformation may change, leading to neurovascular compression.[@CIT0029] This may explain the relationship between outcome and age. We also reported that patients aged 50 or older have a better therapeutic effect for the BTX-A treatment of TN. This may be explained by different underlying pathophysiological mechanisms in TN in different age groups. Future research into pathogenesis may provide a more comprehensive understanding. Meanwhile, there is a significantly greater proportion of patients in the older group with PGIC Scale 1--2, who are therefore showing a greater improvement. However, time of pain recurrence showed no significant difference between the two age groups. The younger cohort had a smaller sample size, which may help to explain the lack of significant difference between the two age groups.

Some studies have reported that pain relief was observed several minutes after injection,[@CIT0017] although this is more frequently observed several days or as long as 60 days after injection.[@CIT0020] Similarly, our study indicates that the mean time to take effect is 10.91 days while the peak effect time is 33.15 days. We also found that the time to take effect and peak effect time showed no significant difference. In contrast, Micheli reported that the effect of BTX-A for treating TN is consistent with its relaxation of muscle tension.[@CIT0008] Commonly, BTX-A can relax muscle tension for 3--6months. In our study, time of pain recurrence was 5.68 months. However, a 14-month follow-up study involving 88 patients with TN has suggested that BTX-A can relieve pain for longer than it can relax muscle tension.[@CIT0023] However, each of these studies had different inclusion criteria, which may have led to the different outcomes.

We observed only mild, local side effects. Seventeen patients (16.3%) demonstrated facial asymmetry at injection sites; facial asymmetry occurred mainly due to the blocking of neuromuscular transmission through decreased acetylcholine release. Several studies have also reported similar outcomes.[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0020]

The antinociceptive mechanism of BTX-A in TN therapy remains unclear. Recent studies[@CIT0030] have suggested that BTX-A may relieve pain through inhibition of the release of neurotransmitters at the peripheral endings of sensory nerves, including glutamate, substance p and calcitonin gene-related peptide. Additionally, axonal transport between sensory nerves and central sensory regions, pain-sensing trans-membrane receptors such as transient receptor potential to neuronal plasma membranes as well as selective inhibition of meningeal nociceptors are also relevant for BTX-A antinociceptive activity.[@CIT0030]

The average age of onset for classic TN is 53 years.[@CIT0031] In addition, a systematic review has shown that there are higher rates of death, stroke and thromboembolic events following MVD surgery for elderly patients.[@CIT0028] Our study demonstrates that the patient's age may be associated with BTX-A treatment outcome. The success rate of the treatment is higher for patients who are 50 years or older. Given the serious complications in elderly patients, we suggest that BTX-A may be a novel strategy for middle-aged and elderly patients who cannot tolerate drug side effects and who may be afraid of serious complications following MVD surgery.

Limitations {#S0005}
===========

There are some limitations to our study, such as its small sample size and retrospective design. As a result of the latter, there was a relatively high number of patients whom we had to exclude as we could not obtain follow-up data. In addition, this research is a single-center study, which may introduce biases related to patient selection and treatment. All patients were from the Han ethnic group, meaning the results may be not generalizable to other populations. An advantage of our study is the relatively long follow-up duration. Future research into the mechanisms of TN will provide a more comprehensive understanding of the use of BTX-A for the clinical management of TN.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

Local injections of BTX-A may be efficient and safe for TN treatment which lasts several months. This could be a novel strategy for some patients, particularly middle-aged and elderly people who cannot tolerate drug side effects and feel afraid of serious complications following MVD.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:**TN, trigeminal neuralgia; V1, trigeminal nerve division 1; V2, trigeminal nerve division 2; V3, trigeminal nerve division 3; MVD, microvascular decompression.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** yr, year; V1, trigeminal nerve division 1; V2, trigeminal nerve division 2; V3, trigeminal nerve division 3.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** d, day; m, month.

[^4]: **Notes:** ^a^Chi-square test, ^b^continuity corrected Chi-square test, ^c^Wilcoxon rank sum test.

    **Abbreviations:** d, day; m, month; a Chi-square test, b continuity corrected Chi-square test, c Wilcoxon rank sum test.
